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COMMERCIAL CLUB FOR VOTE of the various departments of the city iff llipinw i,m ni ij si mi ii I si is ii s sjissswssp spuai ye my
' " -- -government, characterizing the accommo-

dation
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as a disgrace to Douglas county.
He said that not more than a ill levy

Adopts Be solution to Submit Court would be required.
House Bond Proposition. Mr. Brunlng spoke against the proposition

and Mr. Tralnor begged to be excused.

SHARP DEBATE OVER MATTER

Coaaty Commissioner Solomon anil
Krnitrd Speak for It and

Are Supported by In
Majority.

Whereas, The Commercial club has ben
Allod toatnthrr for the purpose of conslder-ffn- g

tha proposed Issue of I1.0hj.Oik) bond!
for the building of a court house, and

Whereas. All the speakrrs at aald meet-
ing. Including all county commissioners,
representative of the district bench, at-
torney and business men unite In dwlaxlng
that there la gnat need of additional spare

nd Improved facilities for the transaction
of the county' business; therefore be It

Resolved. That It Is the sense of the Com- -'

merclsl dub of Omaha that Douglas
i county should provide such facilities a

ra needed and that the county commis-
sioner be. requested to determine what 1

necessary and thereafter to submit to a
special election the question of voting bond
to build an adequate court house.

This resolution was passed at a meeting
of the genera! membership of the Com--

merclal club Friday evening. The discus-alo- n

on the question lasted more than an
hour, Including addresses from the county
commissioner and a spirited debate be-

tween member of the club. It was offered
Introduced by Fred D. Wead, declaring It

It was offered after County Commission-
ers Kennard and Solomon had spoken In

favor ot submitting to the voter the ques-

tion of new court house bonds; Commis-

sioner Brunlng had vigorously opposed It
and Commissioners Ure and Tralnor had
declined to state definitely their position
on the subject.

J.iP.' Breen opposed the resolution, saying
the county needed the building and expense
should not stand In the way. It would

'mean, he said. Just the price of four beer
'annually to the man with a $1,000 home.
I J. A. Sunderland took the same position.
Ha waa In favor of asking the commi-

ssioners to tell the people Just what the
oounty needed and then allow the people

'to vote.
B. B. Bruce was called upon.
"We are contemplating these Improve-

ments at a time when every hour of labor
and every ' bit of material Is a high a

) It will be In the next ten years and higher
man iiwm m inosi vi ui num. ho -

bense will be too high. I am not In favor
of submitting the bond proposition, because
bonds usually carry."

Can Afford to Drop It.
"It occurs to me," said Luther Drake,

"that if there is not such a universal de-

mand for a new court houae the county
commissioners can come before us united
and advocate it, we can afford to drop the
propositions. I consider it a moat Inoppor-
tune time to attempt to sell $1,000,000 of
Douglas county bonds. The condition of
the bond market Is not such as would war-
rant the attempt."

Z. T. Lindsay, chairman of the municipal
affairs committee of the Commercial club,
which committee ' reported 'the county
needed a court house,' spoke In' defense of
his report. ..

J. C. Klnsler asked whether the present
court house had been paid for and learned
from 'J. P. Brern that S,000 of the court
house bonds had been retired and $300,000

bonds were still Outstanding.
Judge Kennedy believed the county needed

a court house and the present one should
not be changed or patched up. '

P. E. Sanborn, a member of the munici-
pal affairs committee, said such a build-
ing as has .beeri suggested by the county
commissioners would mean an expenditure of
S1.SOO.000. He thought the county needed a II,.
000,000 court house and suggested the business
men of the city ought to take a vote on
how large a building the county needed

nd how much money , they , thought It
eould afford to spend. -.-

What Commission;' Ray.
Prevlou to the debate between the Com-

mercial club members, each member of the
county board had been called upon for his
opinion.

Mr. Solomon said if the population of
the county Increased as rapidly In future
as it had in the last few years, a levy of
114 mills would be required to care for the
Interest on $1,000,000 bonds and retire them
In thirty-fou- r years at the outside, possibly
In twenty-liv- e or twenty-seve- n years.

Mr. Ure admitted he didn't know as much
about the matter as he could wish. He
aald he figured an Item which Mr. Solomon
forgot, that of the increased cost of main-
tenance, which Itself would require a levy
of 4 of a mill.

Mr: Kennard' spoke In detail of the need

ITCHING TORTURE

OF LITTLE' BABY

Head and Face Covered With Awful

Itching Sores and Scabs Would
Scratch' .; Until - Blood Came
Mother In Despair for Treatment
Did No Good Dread Disease,

YIELDED TO CUTICURA
ALMOST IMMEDIATELY

"I was la despair about my baby.
When he was about two months old his
ana and head were) full of scabs and

very itching sores with terrible running
matter. I bad to tie his little hands in
bag for he used to make his face and
head bleed. I had two or three doctors
but they did not do any good. I was
told to try Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment and I can say that they
stopped the running matter Immediately
ana soon after I had washed him twioa
he looked almost well, but I used about
three cakes of Cuticura Heap and four
or five boxes of Cuticura Ointment, con-
tinuing the treatment for two or three)
months. I also used Cuticura Reme-
dies for my other children and took
Cuticura Resolvent myself to purify my
milk for hit baby whom I nursed while
be suffered with that terrible, itching
and sores he had. Now I always have
Cuticura Soap and Ointment in the
houae handy. I shall ba glad if you
want to publish this letter so that other
sufferers will come to know what good
the Cuticura Remedies nan do, Mrs.
France Kizao, 120& Dickinson St., Phila-
delphia, Feno., Nov. 8 and 18, l0o."

skinsoTfire
With Torturlnjr, Di5f.gur.n2

Eczemas, Rashes,
And other itching, burning, bleeding,
aualy, aud crusted skin and scalp humors

aro wsiamiy mwtvru,
and speedily cured in
th majority of cases
by warm bath with
Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin, gen tie
anointings with Cuti-
cura Ointment, puree!
and sweetest of emol-
lients, to soot he and heal
the skin, and mild doses

af Cuticura Pill to purify the blood.
A I m Moalaunt ( Cut'1" 8o.P & ).
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M'GOVERN THRASHES HOODLUM

City Councilman I, Irks Insnlter of
Women and Then Plates Illm

t'uder Arrest.

Oounellmrn McGovern believes In the
efficacy of moral suasion, but doc not be-

lieve moral suasion can be entirely sub-

stituted for corporal punishment.
Carnival visitor on Sixteenth street near

Harney Thursday night saw the novelty
of a member of the city council acting as
peace officer. Councilman McQovern had
been on the King Highway with Mr.
McGovern and wai returning home when
a stranger, who had mixed hi drink with
more energy than discretion became in-

sulting to women who were passing. The
councilman made a pass for the stranger
and In a minute a "mill" was In progress,
with the councilman a favorite with Judges
of form. It took one round to convince
the stranger that he was no match for the
councilman from, the Eighth ward and the
last the crowd saw of the man he was
going down Harney street to a patrol box
In custody of the councilman.

TWICE YOUNG MAN GOES UP

Second Time to Penitentiary
Thomas Moss, Who Is Only

Twenty-Thre- e,

for

Though only 23 years old Thomas Moss
Is about to enter on his second term In
the penitentiary for forgery. He pleaded
guilty before Judge Troup Friday morning
and waa given a sentence of five years.
He was sent up the first time In 1908 for
two years. At that time three charges
were filed agatnBt him and he pleaded
guilty to one of them, the others being
dismissed. He was caught again a few
weeks ago passing forged checks on Omaha
banks. Two complaint were lodged against
htm, to one ot which he pleaded guilty
Friday.

S. I. Oordon, his attorney. In a plea for
leniency, declared Moss was a "coke" fiend
and was not wholly responsible for what
he did. Judge Troup took this Into con-

sideration and gave him a comparatively
light sentence for the second offense.

BOARD OF TRADE FILLS UP

Offices Vacated by Grain Men
Being; Occupied by Other

"

Firms.

Arc

Rooms In the Board of Trade building
vacated recently by grain dealers who
went to the Brandels building are being
filled rapidly. E. M. Bartlett and C. I..
Dundey, . attorneys, who have been many
years In the United States National bank
building, have taken rooms 221, 222 and 223,

formerly occupied by the - secretary and j

chief Inspector of the Omaha Grain ex-

change. W. E. Romano, a real estate man,
formerly with Oeorge N. Hicks, has leased
room 329. I. N. Hammond and H. A.'

Steavenson have opened a real estate office
In room 332. The Pennsylvania railroad,
whose office Is now tn the United States
National bank building, has leased the
rooms formerly occupied by the grain com-
mission business of S. A. McWhorter.

W. A. SHAW VICTIM OF NAME

Postal Clerk is ' Joked hy Friends
Because Another Man Is

Arrested.

W. A. Shaw, a postal clerk, has come
to the conclusion, almost, his name Is a
Jonah... He never before, considered It a
common name 6r one that would oause him
any discomfort. Now, however, he finds
he was wrong. His name la causing him
more misery than he bo.s ever endured.

The other day a W. A. Shaw, supposedly
of Minneapolis, was arrested for picking
pockets and it happened to be the very
day on which Mr. Shaw, the postal clerk,
was taking a lay-of- f. Since then his
friends haven't let him see a moment of
peace; they even take the other aldo of
the street when they see him coming and
clsp their hands over their pockets when
they meet Mm.

UNNAMED HEIRS COME FIRST

Have Hearing Week Before Those
Who File Their Petition In

Crelghton Instate First.

At the request of attorneys for the un-

named heirs of John A. Crelghton, County
Judge Leslie has set October 28 as the
date for hearing the petition filed by the
heirs several days ago. This Is almost
a week before the hearing on the petition
filed by the executors the early part of
theweek. Attorney De France, represent-
ing the heirs, said Friday the application
for the early hearing was not due to a
desire to get ahead of the executors, but
merely to insure a hearing at the earlleit
possible date. It Is considered probable
both petitions will come up at the same
time, ,

Bee Want Ads do the business.

C0CKRELL COMPANY JOINS

Iowa 'Phone Concern Make Contract
to Coaaeet with Ifew On

tat Omaha.

Contracts have been closed by the In-

dependent Telephone company of Omaha,
with President Charles Cockrell, of the
New State Telephone company, which
operates toll lines In Iowa, Nebraska and
South Dakota, whereby the New State
company will connect with the Omaha ex-

change and become a party to a 15,000.000

corporation, which will handle all toll
business in and out ot Omaha. This an-

nouncement was made by President Cock-
rell Friday morning, before he left for Des
Moines, where the Iowa Independent tele-
phone clearing house 1 located.

Cost So per box; worth lo 00. Red Cross
- Cough Drops.

JOE WARREN GOES TO PEN

I.aoatea Robber Is Denied RehearlnaT
and Mast Serve Tea Veers

at Lincoln.

Joe Warren, convicted of robbing Nels
lausten's saloon on Cuming street the
lilfcht Lausten was murdered by Jay
O'Hearn, has been denied a rehearing of
hla case by the supreme court and will be
taken to Lincoln as aoon as the mandate
ai rives to begin his ten-ye- term. War-run- 's

attorneys failed In their attempt to
secure a reversal of his case some time
ago and then asked the supreme eourt for
a rehearing, which has Just been denied.
Warren was sentenced by Judge Button
to fifteen years, but th supreme court
cut the term to ten years.

You probably have some little want right
now. And nine chances out of ten, or there,
abouts, you could nil that want by. using
a Dee want ad. Tou may find your serv-
ants, and your errand boys, and your gard-
ener without advertising, but a wapt ad
costs so little, and Is so easy and so
quick, snd such a sure method of finding
the cream of the unemployed that you can-
not afford to get along without It,
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48 Seamless Velvet Rugs, extra quality, Oriental and
. floral designs

31 Wilton Velvet Hugs, woven in one piece, extra
heavy pile

Hartman 's Imperial Brussels Rugs, durability cannot
be excelled, 10-6x8- -3

'

19 Hartman 's special body Brussels Rugs, guaranteed col-
orings, closest made weave

27 best Axminster Rugs, high soft pile, pleasing ,

color effects
10 Axminster Rugs, best quality manufactured, Oriental

designs '.

167 Brusseline Art Rugs, reversible, lasting
colors

57 genuine Oriental Rugs, Kafadine, Navhive and Smyrna
designs

82 Meteor Velvet Rugs, extra quality, 9 patterns in
this lot, 36-inc- h

74 36-inc- h Axminster Rugs, suitable hall, parlor or
living room .
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Steel P-n- ge

This Is umtues-- 1
1 (i n a b I y thelargest, best

and most hand-
somely orna-
mented
range ever sold
at this price.
It's by far the
prentest Steelllangd value
that was ever
presented foryour considera-
tion. This range
Is made of ex-
tra heavy Bes-
semer cold roll-
ed steel. It Is a
full flue range
with new scien-
tific hot airc lroulatlonabout the oven.
Has large fire-
box, with du-
plex grates.

in Cities.

i
.

heater I made for burning coal, wood or
It Is a splendid heater and burns any 'of

these fuels the satisfaction. It Is
an and a
handsome one. Elegantly
and has large cast ornamental air
circulation, is gas consuming and con-
suming.

Doubla Heating
turner

This Is a ' powerful Double-Heat- er Base
Burner. It has full reversible flues, extra
large radiating surface, and so constructed as to

' produce the greatest possible amount of with
.the least amount of fuel; duplex

shaking ring, fire pot Is extra
durable. Extra large nickel deflector and an

amount of nickel In trimmings. - hot
air flues the cold air off the floor, ami the
new type air flues this stove to

a larger space any other Heater of
equal price was ever offered to

in siii i'

ANNEXATION POPULAR MOVE

Signed by More Than Enough
Both

SOUTH OMAHA DOUBLES

Omaha Real Estate He Take Matter
la Hand Meet with Resalta

that More Thaa
Assartac

To aid In securing the necessary signa-
tures to the petition calling for the sub-
mission of the South Omaha annexation
question at the coming election C. T. Har-
rison and Harry Tukey. representing the

. Estate exchange, established them-

selves on the sidewalk at the northwest
of Sixteenth and Farnam streets

The attention of the passing
crowds was attracted by D. C. Patterson,

stood at the curb.
In order to get the question on the ballot

signers be secured In Omaha and
S0e In Bouth Omaha. The South Omaha pe-

tition already has signed by about
7(0 voters and work In started
a few days ago. were sur- -
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Steel
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After severe

illness after
severe physical
or men ta 1

strain use
Scott's

Emulsion,
It builds up and
holds up the
strength of man
and woman, girl
and boy. is the
most wonderful
"food-tonic-" in the
world.
ALL DRUGGISTS

SO. AND $1.00.

Hot Blast
Heater 6.75

This
coke.

with very best
exceedingly economical heater, very

trimmed with nickel
base. Patent

smoke

base 26.75
most

with

heat
patent grates

with heavy and.
ex-

tra used The
take

circulating oause
heat than

that you.

Petition

IT

and
Are

Real

corner
Friday.

who

1.CO0 must

been
Omaha only

The tables

O

It

26.75
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rounded most of the time by a crowd eager
to sign and by noon practically all ot the
required number had been secured.

In order to be safe the committee will
secure several hundred more than the re-

quired number. This will leave a margin
sufficiently wide to make up for any names
which might be ruled Incompetent. No
difficulty has been found in securing plenty
of signers and the sidewalk method was
adopted to facilitate the work.

Little opposition to the petition was found
In South Omaha and many business men
who opposed the proposition when It was
before the legislature have attached their
names to the petition.

Under the law the petition will have to
be filed with the county commissioners
Friday or Saturday.

BAD DOGS ARE PUT TO DEATH

Tlge and Sport Killed by Watchmaa
Waea They Do Wet

Behave.

When day dawned on Thlrty-nrs- t ave-
nue Friday two dogs lay stretched stiff
and cold on that thoroughfare between
Dodge and Davenport streets. One was a
bulldog and the other, a cur. They were
riddled with buckshot. '

"Who killed Cock Robin?" was a ques-

tion which did not interest the people of
the neighborhood. They wanted to know
who killed Tlge and Sport. For a year or
more dogs have been leaving their car-

casses lying about that vicinity, while
their spirits took flight to dog heaven.

But the mystery wss solved later In the
day. The man who did the deed is sup-

posed to be B. A. Pease, special watchman
of the district west of Turner park and
the Nemesis of bad dogs. From 10 o'clock
In the evening until in the morning he
flitted about through the bunch grass and
tall timber with a gun on his arm and
at the latter hour he got hla game. Dog
owner will call the canine roU every
morning now.

Mr. Pease Is employed by about 100 fami-
lies between Turner park and Thirty-eight- h

street and Farnam and Davenport
streets, tn which district holdup were
frequent about a year ago.

OPENING Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION

function at Headquarters Tuesday
Kreslsg Will Be One et

A'ete.

The opening reception of the Young Wo-

men's Christian association will be .held
Tuesday evening in the club rooms, when
the class work for the year will be out-

lined by th different commltues. Ths

qjJ
That Present Unheard-o- f Values

In this special October Sale of Rugs and Carpets is clearly re-

flected the splendid results of several months' preparation.. The
twenty-tw- o great stores in the Hartman chain of retail establish-
ments have gathered in the best patterns and the most desirable
weaves from the foremost looms on the American continent. The
Savings are unusual. Values now. that will be quite impossible to
duplicate a month later. A few special offerings are here mentioned:

Imperial Monarch Brussels Rug, 9x12 Feet
The Imperial Monarch Brussels Rug Is woven specially for us by one of the largest and best knownrug weavers on this continent. The pattern Is controlled exclusively by the great Hartman chain of
stores. It Is unquestionably one of the best made, most durable and handsomest Brussels Rugs that ever
sold In Omaha at the price. These rugs are made of the best selected materials, strictly all wool and
worsted and aniline dyed. They have no miter seams. These rugs are not made up from remnants ofcarpets have no corner seams to wear threadbare. They are ruga of most dependable character andthoroughly guaranteed ...

28.40
26.75
12.75
27.55
21.39
27.50
.8.25
16.75
4.90
4.05
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6 rolls best
per ,

19 rolls soft
per

52 rolls and
per i

8 rolls Best soft
per '.

12 rolls Best
per

27 rolls
per :

5 rolls
and per

46 all and
, ; . . . .per .... . . . . , ;

41 rolls all wool
- per r. ..... .

103 rolls
per ;

All in yard less than cost.
They will cover the small spare room or hall.

'Teather your nesff
MI4-I4I0-I4- I8 DOUGLAS

TO
TACOMA

SEATTLE

ASTORIA

VANCOUVER

VICTORIA

AND MANY OTHER
POINTS THE

NORTHWEST.

will receive in the
the

bible study, house and library
In the lunch room. Quite

plans have been made by the
for the and

of the various booths and
will be given to all In

the work. The extends a cor-

dial to all tn the work
ta be Class work, which Is a lit

CARPETS
Royal "Wilton Velvet Carpets, grade manu-

factured, yard
Sanford's Wilton Velvet Carpet, colorings,

yard
Wool Velvet Carpet, floral Oriental de-

signs, yard
Sanford's Axminster Carpet, high pile,
yard

Smith's Axminster Carpet, extra heavy,
Oriental colorings, yard

Oriental Axminster Carpet, guaranteed colorings,
yard
Stinson's Body Brussels Carpet, beautiful colors
patterns, yard

rolls-Tapestr- Brussels Carpet, designs colors
yard

3-p- ly Ingrain Carpet,
yard

Wool Union Ingrain Carpet, durable qualities,
yard

remnants goods

gymnasium committee
gymnasiums education, extension, de-

votional,
committees ex-

tensive com-

mittees arrangement decora-
tion complete In-

formation Interested
association

Invitation Interested
present.

ii

Excellent Oak
i Heater

We guarantee this Oak Heater for absolute
and thorough satisfaction. It, is of Improved
construction and 'is most satisfactory, in its
operation. Is made with heavy castings and
Is ot greatest durability. It Is of handsome
design and Is beautifully ornamented with
nickel trimmings. Also has large nickel side
wings and brass urn. It's the best oak heater
in Omaha for the money.

Base
BTrner'

Extra slze most durably constructed --powerful

double heater many new features
which add greatly to its efficiency. ; Hand-
somely nickel trimmed, large mica illumina-
tion, large coal magazine.

ST

Large Family Size,
Cast Range,

is

to

a

tie late of the fall will
10.

The opening meeting of the Business
club will be held on the of

IS. Mis will talk on
the of "The of a New
All wishing to Uks that
at the rooms this club
are to register.

The club of the
will Its first meeting el the year Oc

f - . ass ssa
This large
elegant

at the
low price

here quoted is an
example of - how
the Hartman
concern, with Its
22 stores, saves the
people money. This

Is built for
burning hard
and coal,
oven. cover

guaranteed
non - warplog

This your opportunity to make the trip to the

KlOHTiHlMllST
One-wa- y colonist rates are in effect tese points

EVERY DAY TO OCTOBER 31,' 1907

Ml

liNJU

4.75

19.75

IM1 rail F

1

Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars which afford

all comforts and convenience and materially reduce the

cost of California trip.

Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM STREET

'Phone Douglas 1828.

because festivities,
begin October

Cirls' evening
October Schweltser

subject Dawn Era."
girls supper night

association under
requested

Fellowship association
hold

VIA

range
veryx

great

range
both

soft large
holes,

con-
struction

tober 17. "A Parlor Clrcu" will constitute
the evening's entertainment. Those work-

ing for members are requested to report
Tuesdsy evening at the opening reception.

o.uk Skvlnn Sana Polish
contains no turpenUne or acids, gives a
aatln finish, will not rub off on the clothing.

. .. . waMAm. .r.rlnnr aad
A

MIlUUIlLrun".".
calling carda blank book and magaslne
binding- - 'fauna Doug. 18U. A. L Hoot. Lao,


